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UpcomingEvents
Nov.2:ElectionDay 
Thisisafully remote,
asynchronousdayof
learningforallstudents. 

Nov.10:EveningPTCs 
ParentTeacher
Conferenceswillbeheld
4:30-7:30pm. Teachers
willbeavailablefor
conferenceswithparents. 

Nov.11:VeteransDay 
Schoolsclosed 

Nov.12:AfternoonPTCs 
Thiswillbearemote
learningdayforstudents. 
Theywillattendclasses
duringperiods1,2&3
virtually. ParentTeacher
Conferenceswillbeheld
12:30pm-2:30pm. 

Nov.25:Thanskgiving 
Schoolsclosed 

Nov.26:Dayafter
Thanskgiving 
Schoolsclosed 



HalloweenFunatBronxRiver! 
AdvisoryTrick-or-TreatingduringPeriod1onOct29th 





BronxRiverhasstartedanewtraditionthisyear:AdvisoryTrick-or-Treating!
Students were encouraged to wear their favorite Halloween costume on
Friday, October 29th. Advisories were provided trick-or-treating bags and
candy and students were allowed togoroomtoroomtrick-or-treating.Itwas
so nice to see all the creative costumes worn by both students and staff.
Special Education teacher Ms. Paes was Katara from Avatar, and student
Damian Nichols was a court jester! Don’ttheylookcute? Alsothatweek
wasourHalloweenPumpkinDecoratingcontest. EachAdvisorywasprovided
a pumpkin to decorate. Congratulations to Ms. Brown’s Advisory and Ms.
Norton’s Advisory, both tied for First Place: What did they win? Bacon, egg
andcheesesandwichesmadebyMr.FucheckintheirAdvisoryclass! Nice!. 



DataHighlight: TheB
 ronxExecutiveSuperintendent,Dr.ErikaTobia,hasstatedtheBronx 

AttendanceGoalfor2021-2022is91%. BronxRiver’syear-to-dateattendancerateasof
October28,2021is8
 7.8%. Wearealmostthere! Let’sgoBronxRiver! 



WhoisBronxRiver? 


TeacherSpotlight:Ms.Coleman 
Ms. Coleman is a new and integral member of the Bronx River
High School teaching staff! Ms. Coleman isaSpecialEducation
teacher co-teaching in US History and ELA 11. This is her first
year teaching. In her spare time, Ms. Colemanlikestoorganize
and clean her house. She loves to try new foods and shop for
household items. She also really enjoys socializing with family
andfriends,anddancing!Ms.ColemangrewupinJamaica.She
graduated from Sam Sharpe Teachers' College in Jamaica, and
from City College. She is currently working on her Master's
 DegreeatLehmanCollege.WearesoexcitedthatMs.Coleman
ispartofourteam! 

StudentSpotlight:JalynFernandez
JaylnisasenioratBronxRiverandisamemberofMr.Lucid’sadvisory. Jalyn
is what we call a “scholar athlete”; he earnshighgradesinschoolaswellas
beingavarsityathlete.JalynhasanoverallGPAof85.39%andisworkingona
Regents Diploma with Advanced Designation. Heisalsoakeyplayeronthe
campusVarsityFootballteam.  
Q:“W
 hatdoyoulikemostaboutBronxRiver?” 
A: “What do I like most about Bronx River? A question that can’t only be
answeredwithoneword.We’remorethanjustaschool:We’reaplacewhereall
things are accepted and with the understanding staff we're a place where
students don’t feel left out. Where each and every student can positively
grow.Wherewecanbewhatever,orwhoeverwewant.SowhatdoIlikeabout
BronxRiveryouask?…Thefeelingandfreedomtoimprove.” 

AlumniSpotlight:KennethPersaud
Kenneth graduated from Bronx Riverin2017.HewasourfirstStudent
CouncilPresident!HealsoservedasaPeerLeader. Kennethreceived
hisBachelor'sofScienceinAccountingfromLehmanCollegeinAugust
2021andisnowworkingonhisMaster’sofScienceinBusiness. 


Q:“W
 hatdoyouremembermostaboutBronxRiver?” 

A: “What I remember most about Bronx River was making lifelong
friends in advisory. Even though we wereinschool,advisoryfeltlikea
safespacewheremyfriendsandIcouldbeourselves.We’restillfriends
and stay in contact with each other even after all these years, and I
wouldn’tbewhoIamtodaywithouttheirsupport. 




